
Utada, Celebrate
Just enjoy the art of life

Mister DJ 

Sexy lady dress

Celebrate

Celebrate

()

Celebrate

Celebrate

Ah I love the way
You make me feel the music
Ah
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
{{Translation|Japanese}}
==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
Taakoizu buruu no yoru
Bokutachi no tameni aru

Fukayomi nanka shinai de
Just enjoy the art of life

Mister DJ kono uta choushi ii ne
Motto agete motto motto agete
Sexy lady senaka no aita dress
Niatteru ne omae ga nanbaa wan daze

Celebrate hikari wo abite
Midori no umi ni tobikondara nanni demo nareru
Celebrate donperi akete
Hai made goorudo ni somattara joosama kibun

Yasashii hitomi wo motsu bakemono ga me wo samasu

Mister DJ kono uta choushi ii ne
Motto agete motto motto agete
Sexy lady senaka no aita dress
Niatteru ne omae ga nanbaa wan daze

Celebrate tsuki no mieru oka de
Konya futari de chikai au yo himitsu no uedeingu
Celebrate kocchi e oide
Zutto hitori de naiteta koto wakatteru kara

Jikan wo tomete

Celebrate hikari wo abite
Midori no umi ni tobikondara nanni demo nareru
Celebrate donperi akete
Hai made goorudo ni somattara joosama kibun



Ah I love the way
You make me feel the music
Ah fushigi ne fureteinai no ni kanjiru
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
|
==English Translation==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
This turquoise blue night 
is here just for the two of us 

Don't bother analysing it 
Just enjoy the art of life 

Mister DJ, the mood of this song is great 
Raise it up, raise it even further up 
Sexy lady with the backless dress, 
It suits you wellyou're Number One ya know! 

Celebrate, shower in the light 
If you dive into the green ocean, you'll be able to become anything 
Celebrate, open the Dom Perignon 
When even your lungs turn gold, you'll feel like a Queen 

The monster with kind eyes awakens 

Mister DJ, the mood of this song is great 
Raise it up, raise it even further up 
Sexy lady with the backless dress, 
It suits you wellyou're Number One ya know! 

Celebrate, on a hill where we can see the moon, 
Tonight, let us take an oath together, our secret wedding 
Celebrate, hey, come here 
Because I know of the times when you cried by yourself 

Stop the clock 

Celebrate, shower in the light 
If you dive into the green ocean, you'll be able to become anything 
Celebrate, open the Dom Perignon 
When even your lungs turn gold, you'll feel like a Queen 

Ah I love the way 
You make me feel the music 
Ah it's weird eh, we're not touching it yet we can feel it
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